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rtL)r . KHURBItG LIOIOI

i P utCIOKS vtmn.

f** tl,e » nt Com-

l IHrect and tbe Eiteailna

freat WH't **' *""»'«Ordl-

ur. raMcJ-

p lamertant matt-r which came
' br tbe city council

I
"

nagiilrraii":< uj i»<:
\u25a0

»«> romai

a petition for Tt, \u25a0 widen-

J?JCoremerria! ftreirt. The commoni-
-1 utatr* that the Hrect ia too narrow

iiie traffic and a»k» that a
*

ua feet wMe on each «idc of t!:e

SLftsw tbe KXith line of Mill Mreet to
line of Charts »'reet, be appro-

the bofldinzs and obrtrtit-
located on the ftri-et tie mured

*"T
( , (jie »arlleft poaaible moment and

or..h«truction* ahaii
*Lni.r l« creeled within the u-lthiu <ie

IJJwI Hsiit". The petition f* «ipne<l bjr

JVpoirljora 4 Co., A C. Anderson. E.
*£,kr" A. Deauy. W. A. Ifarriße-
i, liror. A Co., Ina*.- i'ark
»>< H. Laliraer, Ed. I- Terry. Hail A.
*

w forit'tnre company, L W. Fun-". ,
Ja Hand. Char!e« T. Terry. Edward C. ,
aGfcHini*. McNawbt i'r *

. H. Walker,
C, Ssrira. Sin. Margaret Harmo:>

5i £w Klttensri-r for Mary <\ Kit-
toe ictitioii was referred to Uie ,

ST'if.rainit'' comtneat,
be erasitc-d at nearly ail

\u25a0paltf owner! interested united in ,

""'uTtxno-i or ear,xt r-TKCCT.
igntk.-r important rua!t< r aomewhai of <

nature was a petition from Aiipu, 1BjvKitaod Bumy othcra for the exteu-
Smol Front (Greet throueb block X of ?
Eaard't plat of Wa»hln>tt<m street. It 1

referred to the street committee.?

timor* M«s«« MiTTKBH.

»F, Adams and a larcre n umber of other j
M, n'- of &oath i<»'alt!e u*k--d that the
XZtof i- V. Scbuyd' r I*' rt-vokird on (
£anvi that the aalooo i» a dinonteriy ,
uwrimd in all reapec'a a inilsanci-. that
rrjrffir! f.,r fiat women daily, and that
am it ilrhtliK la the himKt day and ;
jjjli!tliat on last Snnday linyder and
wsirile were engaged in artrcet B*ijtwith '
, (jiUen Referred to llrenae com ,

Tin- liccnte committee reported ad-
mriv <m the remonstrance, by
lint W) ritiu ii", protesting a ralnst tbe '
m/gtian of a licence for a saloon on Sf,-

lietwten Cherry and Columbia .
He wamltti'C staled that befor-r ar> ?
anntnix r was l>t's nUd a ll( t-n*e had ;
iKßirantci !?) one Loi>?h'.-ad, isui lie had 1
ka«4 ? liali'ilngat a large rental and tmr-
janed a largf amount of fittin;*. I'ur '

fwtmmitlee could Out »ee why I'
lnyfcea-1 »iiould be deni>"! a !I«tuc. £? a ?
jit# petltiou could be obtained at any '
MMain«: RratitiDK a 11-cnse to any per-
lOtiEauy portion of the city Ilcsl lesthe '
wnltttc »'ott;d that It is tbe declared '
)«rjsMe"f th» proticriy-owuera of Second 1

Croet to make it a tm-dnt a* atreet, and the J
wamloe at the petition would apply 1
UMilvn well to Front, Washington or '
uj other Thv report was '

Tbe i«etltUn of W. it. Brawler then came j
fatfoiwi'h-ration It fctatc* that the ra .

lami boaineta carried on hv A. 8. Ohaae
oilot 7. Mock 10, Bell and Densy'a addi-

I ttoo. it ou property owned by the petition-1
dr.tbai Chaae omained the by false
Upwentatioae, and Mr. Drawley asked i
Uwt tht license be revoked. The petition t
vu aeenmpanied hv another atoned by a i
lar«e uumli.'r of cSasetu. The committer 1

; Sad that Chase keeps a disorderly house, i
i, 'filchis a noiaanee to the reaidenta of the
P jMlbborhood and an <-xi»ensc to the rltr «

is rennirinif police acrviee In the I
K«rht»orhfH>d. An order waa ma<lr citing i
due to app» nr at tb»» next meeting of tbe
aoancil to thow cause why hi* lieeuaec ibou!>l BOt lie revoked. TUe reiwirt '.\as !
?toptril.

Beganliun th: petition of I>, T. li>'nnyet
! «l.Un- contmlttee recommended tlint the
j nanell r fnw to grant any liquor lie -nsi-s
- witblii tliree blia-ks of tbe r'eutrat, S>mth

«ad North school-hon* ? Tbe <ontmittec
i .Sith'-r recommended that the eotim-ll

tJuft the policy ofrefu>ltig to graut llijtior
I<*iit' « lor any part of the n-aidt uee t»or

: '?\u25a0 of the city,or for thrombins porthms
rf the city which would rcuulri- extra ex-
peon' fur p>ill"<: acrviee. Adopted,

rrrmoji name*.
D, R. Callahan and other, petitioned to

tare tbe -mall sash ami door factory 1h-
HWU Plki- and I'lne mn-cta on Tliird, it-
eiareii a nuisance and ordered removed on
Ike following grounds That no windows
la tbe uaighlMirhood can be kft open >m
aceoutil of soot, ashes and smoke; that the
Inflammable nature of the mat -rial about
the isctory causes increased Insurant- -
rates Is uie neighborhood and that the
?team boiler tn the factory Is not in tin-
hand- of a competent person and Is itaMc
toexplMe and endanger the lives of the

resliie-its 111 the vicinity The tire and
water rummttlec reported a-lfucsel) on {
Uw js-tltlon ou the ground that Ibe factory
while perhaps not In the most desirable
tonluu of the city is no more of a nuisance
ihan many other factories. The commit
tee hare advised the proprietors to place a
?park arrestor In tbe chlmnev which tlirv
ba\e agreed t.i do The factory employs I»men and the committee lu view of thi> di
?Irabllity of encouraging such manufac
lories, tefttsfd to rt-comntcnd restricting -
or annoying the out-under consideration.
The report was adopted.

Mltlocj MATTERS.
J. H. R«n«r*torflr w« granted {R.? n |MjOIItemor. hi. portion of UoUKr un |ot ,

O
fl, A. A, tknny's aildltiua, to his mir

lien of Uie lot.
The petitlou of tln« Seattle, 1-ake .-hore Alutorn Railway Cotniiany and o- .

?<

the piling ?,?i plank'
. \u25a0fZ'" r

n
l"r

Hreet from W. st Ia
* *»Hwu

Juml the fieattie i some point be-
r*l!»«y, r Hhore A Kastetn

KsJl'v'l'a'rlek Welch. E Mver,
I, .V Salmon, y. Rurlan, and Mi-Natt
* *wPgsn. for liquor license*, were c
lermi to the license committee. Ltcenae*
wcr«ordered isHUfd to N. IV Wildi4* k, VI
tttaSchuid, and Lon<A Kelly.

MNIT.IRY MArtKKa.
Ue&lth Officer Enni s that itwas ueet «*ary t,» devise some method of«»petting of ifarhatte and refuae. as every-

Uiltii;from tin rans to dead hor«v* is now
dumnetl off of t out lie n com
»»fn«hHl that one or two ac »u < he built to
wrr> the to deep water. He also
WjouKhuhat H was to deviae
piaji> t »r re jufrine el*.*aniiiK of premises,
tna attribute?! the pre> a leu ce offerers at

to aetclifenee in that reapeet.
Ct>!<rtßACra A w iiu>Kh.

TWe»»atraet for the streets was
?warned to the Seattle » < trir Uuht <"ou.

JWJ at the f.>llowinir rates: Hlxteci» can
«iept«»i-r lights, |i p*»r month each:candle-jiower lights. «-a<'h mouth,
L ' lKht>, 'JWW t andle p:»wer, at sl2 r>». itaunth. I tie nmo eotnpauv *ceured the
eoutrart for attpj lyUia iH-sft and lamp at
tti-following rat. « iron lamp
e»rh; h, H»,ia. lamj>a and *oo*e necks«tack to iron jaiata, 110 eat h; the *aai.- to
mnh to wooden |y o «>aeh
inl?°'^nlra|,t the citv build
So?! sh *M ***awaMt .1 the Seattle
nrht Coiajany «t } jp, r UW f»vt.
JKS* printiuß was hv\hh! -l to the -

m ,'r : ST *U "'fA ' K« »' »t»e> follow trie
Sill* cetits per Inch f-r\u25a0f*t iaaertion, and to eioita f««r eaeh tnib
»iUent lusertioo nt tax lt«t. H
wnts for ea.-h ,i-. -rlr.ti,. , ni:--r*tk)u!i«v

nilti
'' ,r 1 ?' finance isoii

th">- of the J-Vr' \ *" 5 , "'1

em"ilau"in*
* t'K-lfXAMi' MKAHI'RK.

An oniln.nts. r ti\ ii#«ucii ma

THasThaV eo'licc!, ' ! i' i!'^t'Tir
;. ar tl?? So a-, "l.r'shaU

t the street,' ~r .Mcwalks with
£ ?!>»' P-.5.-1, Imwkttw artl- ?

g*l».nse t»w.:tall m Included lu

ESS*. -hiia ice. that
?wi \u25a0 i»
"Ig Wile tiMlm ,i

. .. .

Mi » . , m'--t.«

shawls or ia 1 ' IVV ' T'" ?

V I :

?Wk- for *> , rr' l
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esg. ?r
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( ' ...luce toJei»Us ot'u i i :VI ... »i , a
*«rth. f-»rt; J t|?nilßaUnt or lo'-r
2g»« .n.. taoi io-*nVh ivV, - .

SaTl'r auction wiio
oroiUer" 'u! ' v «' '
fe'j" .'-w'ritea* iiHJSy' So

iru,u

u£X'T :
' ,

* ! "M "rraxes the f '
* ' *1 \u25a0 * ""''H

ehuiv*
!
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\u2666*ery Mdl. . iu>w '.""meet, d wh'li a ci?PI). t- , ? ' * ? ' 1 "

ta»»ntr }
r.nlt. f » a

etmevrts
tnree immtha .or tivcau r*.

aattM'mssa
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?
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Aneword" 4V U '"

- *\lK
, 1"? ?'* i»4

allevr a bae * *
*' ttW

# L #
au> street er*>* ? i' *t l' T,

! nt : !f ,
from the ridvtxm-k ;; :an "

V * l'tl a

k*raeh 1~? n^n»or
fee v>ue «:?w n7tuk addtlleeal j'era ;V, i| Jm

tor two miiea ovt*r ou, ri I"i »kr,a. h*fdiUoaa' pence,« L

** jl* toor or lern penrma. |2
each additional hour, |1 for ehUdr* nM^een, S and M yearn, half fttre. Retw^nmidnigbt and taa. w half fare extran*ybe collected, and
aj.p.y Ui the hiring of hacks for halls, par

c-on'rarts
**? BO,w* sViwint- the

hSt ,?.r ed

AMWXU armsijie; AT na-ie

?* n T} Jfoh'Wtlng animal. n»n-ulag sit lar» within the following digits
a; tbe we*end of lw,-,t street, thenee ea«t to Ninth

iSSt ?*SSS .

thr""*h the heirs of**rah A. Bell a second a ldlrion to Howellstreet, thence sooth on the line of Ninthstreet Through the Terr; addition to Mill«re«t, then- e to Sontb Tenth street toU'*/'*?- 'henrc west on i>»arborn -tr»-- r
to the shores of Elliott bay. thenee on tbe
shore line to the nlace of beginning The
orarinance pmvides for impounding andselling animals found unlawfullyrnnninzat large. *

rmnoK. awn aewoxirnaxczs
From W. H. Cowie. for permission toraise and more a wo-xten buildlnz in th»rear of premise* on the e*.t ode of Boathsecond street near Wasnington. Referred
1-rom tbe Pttget Suoiiii improvement

Company, asking that ordinance X®. ssff.
relative to the widening of tieeotMl streetbe carried into effect. Referred to streetcommittee.

From W. F, llearborn. asking that the
naraeof Cedar street, in Bell s Afth addi-
tion, be Chang,«l so a. not to r-,n filct with' edar street iu Terry's first addition Re-
ferred.

Krora the htfct Honnd Improvement
CornMuy. asking for tbe planking of Sec-
ond street from Mill to Marion Referred.

From M. Keascr, for permi.sion to raiv-
tbe sidewalk on Terrace street. P.i fi-r»e<l

From W. W. Hnrritt ad others. f-,r a
" wtr In Virginia street inferred pi
sewer committee.

From W. Copeland et al-, for a drain
niteli on Tenth street, from Ifowell to
Depot. Refer r.-d to tbe atreet committee.

From Thomaa It. Hitfk* et ai., for the
cr|tenin« and of tin- aller in MockCt of li. T. Maynard s plat. Grantnl.

From A. A. I>enny. for a aewer in bh>ok
14. A. A. Denny'a plat, to connect with the
Union atreet aewer. Referred

From G. K. Heede for r*erraiaaion to
at retch a can vas afgn on Front atreet,
f»o«ite the Palace restaurant. I.atd oit the
table.

From the city aurveyor anbmitiinf alijfht
changes of tbe gradea on Wail atreet at the
corner of Fourth, and oa Eighth street,
near Ifarriaon. Approved.

From John Chriat, rc«artllr»4 the filling
In of lot#, block 30, Maynarl s plat. Rtt- j
ferred to the atreet committee.

From Aneua Mcintosh et al.. for the ex
t*'U» Oti of Front street Ihronffc hlodE h . alMaynard'a plat, to Washington atreet.

From P. and J. (^uigley. for perinlaaion to
blast earth ou Wall aad Tenth street*.
Granted.

From Margaret PulJiean, asking u* have
her MOperty secured from damage by the
Fifth atreet grade recently ordered. Re- \
fem-ii.

From F. H Pttenoa and others, for the
rtpeui-jof the alley extending from Mi ii
to Washingtou street through block 4S.
Msynard'a plat, aoas t*penult traffic by
teama. !

Frwm. 11. F. Frahm, asking that the city
attorney at once take atena to enforce the f:collection of all unpaid asaes«menta on
Battery, Ninth and .South Fourth atreets.
The petitioner alao atated that he wouhi
hold the city nraponsible for all dama£>-«
he may suffer on account of the failure of
th" city to collet ths n**e**aicnta, a« he
bfdd« script on thoat? street.-. Reierrcd to !
the city attorney, who stated that aiilts had
htea c ommenced on all of the streets re-:
f;rred to, hut conld not be pushed until a
district court judge ahould arrive.

MtacsiLANcor*.
A petition from Julia K. Kennedy, snper-

-lit ten dent of ac!>oo!s. for permiasion to use
the old Kofth scho«d building for aehtKil
purpoM S granted, provided th' 1 aehool
ttf >ard build a shed for bousing tbe hore
«'art.

The contieii refused to trranl the petition
of J. F. Me Naught and others for changing
the grade ofCherry street, between Seventh
and Ninth.

An ordinance waa passed va-atiug Third
street, between btewart and Virginia
street#.

Jacob Levy aldress d the council regard-
ing the itinerant auctioneers, whom he
charged with being puhUe nuisance, as
they blockade the streets with crowds. .
There was considerable diacusaiou regard'
lug the matter, ail adverse to the fakirs.
Finally Mr. McDouald moved that if they
»ak« up more than the regulation 22 inehea
of sidewalk, they bo prosecuted and Uie
motion carried.

Did* for finishing the Seventh atreet
Improvement were received aa f..: i«(

| Florence Dolan, $11#»4; Ryan Hrauuagau. i
tx?X The contract waa not awarded, aa
l;oth bids were conaldered exeeasive

Kills were allewed as fodows: t'ity
fund, V. si 'M: r«»ad fnud. s£.*>*'> H): fire
fund, ffi-2 Hit. Virginia atreet Improvement
fund, |l»>frJ 'Xi.

The plat »>f Lynch & Shield's addition
was approved.

A ballot for aupcrlntenient '»f street
iiumbera resulted as follows A. E. Green
usf«; A. It. l>awaon 1.

Mayor Moran and Durie, McDon-
ald, Settee, Jones. Ilrt'onbc. Hums an«l

, fireeii were present It was the moat busi-
nesslike session of the new council and

' there was an entire atacuce of delays
Mayor Moran is coming out strong as a dis-
patcher of buslueMS and is ably asaisted by
Sir. Uurte and others.

Ou motion of Mr. Durie the council ad
: jourued for ono week. Mr. Durie thought
it l»est to devote a aeparate evenlug to the ,

, consideration of Chase, the sal<»oui*t, who
: lias been ordered to appear and show

j cause why his license should not be re- 1I voked. Chaae will have a lot of
present, aa will the petitioner*, and a
livelv time is anticipated

THE Y. M. C. A. anteeof «*» to lodweethe Salt Lake nine
to play games here nest Wednesday aad
Thof»-ay. Prorlded It does aotraio. the
guarantee win wo« be coOeeteC as tbe
gile reevipfs wHI unionbsedly be wo»-
rieat. The guarantee will a»»oiibtedlT

rrtt mm or m twm» hrt
raMmiMm

Paper* Read. AUfmh* Made and
S»rrlf». and Dtaranloaa Par-

ticipates! la-A Biblical Lactar* af
t'ansual littmt.

WKKKRsHAM'S CASE.
Tfry Damagtag Testimony

Him.
r Itappear* that when -adi- Brantner. who

chanr--, Probate Jndire Wlrkeraham. or
Tarawa. wtth ber betrayal. was confined
at the Branriefc hotel in this rity from
ilia***canoed by aßefed walt»r»etiee. »be
passed u the niece of M. P. Bulger, vbo
was employed to care for her. Her attend-
ant* mt that In ber deiirtnm she continu-ally cpVaided b'.iwif for her indiscretion,
sii 1 tried to wjltM Wicker>han» ima
blame, £he refused for «.«ae time to hat e

1 a fern*!? attendant for fear *h*» v«mld m)
soaaethinr impliratio*
which a aoman might repeat. iirreondi-
tion finally btaat so serioos that Mr*.
Haodtaker.at hriatian lady of wr!-' known
charitable in«inci.«. was a»ked to «ee the
irirl. and frora that time devoted herself
almost entirely to bring! :it the not>rt<tnate
'a/'k to health. When 34; m Brantner *a«
spirited away. Mrs. Uacdsaker went at
w* t# Tacoma and demanded to'know Where she had been-taken. The
phFsictana who are supposed to have been
connected with the ease, denied all
knowledge of her movements, although
they hare since xtated that they saw thegirl and she tojd them where she was
goiuK. Mrs. Handsaker dropped a remarkicmneeting Wickersham with the ease, and
his friends promptly denied it and tried
to implicate an Innocent person the qui-
"tl> convinced them that she was positive
of her facts, and it 1» raid that thia caused
*iekerabam to become alarmed and send
word to the girl to forward to him all of
her correspondence, especially'that from
him. This demand «be complied with.
Mrs. Hand«aker sent two or three letters
and one te!*irram to Miss brantnerat the
udlress given her in Tseoma. but never re-
-eeeired a reply, and Miss Brantner fcavs
the communications never came into her
sands.

Wi ker«ha;n is said ta have treated the
> cirl shamefully, and to have struck her in

the face at various time* On memorial
<-»}', while being kept at lodgings in Taco-
iua wi;ileill.no one came into her room
aud she had not a morsel to eat
until 7 p. m. fr- m 5 p. m. of the day
previous. Mrs. Kaudmker will be one of
She most important witnessed in the ease
*h>- is a prominent ni.mber of the
Woman's Christian Temperance i'nion
and a lady whose testimony will be
straightforward and unassailable.

tVi< kersham's statement that Visa Brant-ner made him believe that she was Mrs.Waterman, a widow, is considered rather
«lim, as the girl bad lived in Taroma since
she was IS year* old and had scarcely been
out Of the eity in the meantime. Accord
insrlv she could hardly have had a dead
ha.-band and a live cnild in the Bast.

THE NEWCASTLE MINE.

It May Start ia a Month or in Six
Morthi.

Mr. T J. Mi'iu-r wf seen lost evening
with reference to « rumor that tbe New-
castle mine was to be start**! up at once.
He said: "I know nothing of the rumor,
i-ut do know that It Will be w>me time be-
fore the Kewc&stle mine starts U6

"Has not the slope been completed**'
"Yes, but that is only part of the work

to be done there. Before the mine can
start up it will be necessary to run gang-
ways some distance from the bottom ofthe
slope, ami that work will be doue next,
it is imfMttsibie for me to say when the
mint- will start up. It may be a month
and it may be six months."

"What »lg«ir,cance has Mr. Howard's
wita reference to the Newcastle

mine*"
"Nothing in the least, so far as I know.

He is here on one of his periodical visits, <
looking after the interests and properties
of the Oregon Improvement Company."

ALLEGED NEGLIGENCE.

A Drummer s Suit Against the 0. R. &

N. Co. for Damages.
A rather novel civil case was tried before

Justice Jones yesterday. The action wa*

brought by 1. i\ .Spitts, a San Francisco
drummer, ar.ainst the Oregon Railway <fc
Navigation Company, to recover S2BO dam-
ages alleged to have beeu sustained bv the
plaintiir through the uepltgenee oi the
servants of the defendant. It
seems that Spitts bought a ticket
from Port Townsend to v ietoria. and
return. Before he retired for the night on
hi* return he left orders at the office to be
called on arrive! at Port Townsend. IU
claims that he was not awakened until tbe
Mearner was whistliug to leave Port Towu
send, aud he jumped from his birth and
asked that the steamer be held long
enough for him to get ashore, that the of-
ficers told him it was t»*o late, and car-
ried him ou to Seattle. The cane was ably
tried on both sides, and the justice re-
served his decision to enable him to look

: up the authorities.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
Deids Recorded at the Auditor's Office

Yesterday.
Seventeen deeds were filed for record

yesterday, two for nominal consider
ations. Congelation of remaining IS
mas }I1.0». an average of ?2,7:i5 33. Follow
Ins: is the list as furnished by Wood AOs
borne, abstractor, of titles.

t'.<\talkin«to A. Hockwald and wife,
lots 1.2, 3, i. 5, and 6in acre 3, lots 1. 2, 3
4. 5 aud 6 ill acre 4, and lots 1.2. SL 4. 5 and
6 in acre S. ail in tract 15. a Is-, M 6 In mre

.1 in <r«-; r-:, ,fi Liif
Circle. trAJ

Tacoma l.<hd to. to J. McMahon, nt '

4 of
nw l .sec 11, tp 20 s. r tie.

K K Sander toOle (iuuderaon, s'., of lot
b;k 11. L>. T. Penny's ad l toKorthSeattle.

1350.
John I.ang*ton to K. 11. Emera.>n and

W. If. Ja'-kson, lot 12 lilk ft'. Kidd'«.
' JSOO.

Wm. McDonald to Malcolm McDonald,
lots 1. 2, 3 arid 4, blk :i, lot l:i Wk 29, lota 1.

4. ? and 6 blk 4, Northern a id, lot 1
blk I>. Bell's 4th.*.,00.

It T. IVnny (o Alidi Griffith, lot t oik
1, lot* .4. 11. 12, l.lk 2. lots arid 6, blk
lots 7, *,IV K, bik 4, lots 4, 11. 12, blk .i,
loL" ! «ud 2, tdk 6, lots H, in. 17, >j ) ;;v,

blk V, lots (I. 19. iO, blk 12. lots 5. «. blk
I.:, lot *7, 8,14, blk 11, lota 7, K. blk 15 lot t.
blk 1 >. lot- 1. 2. 9, 10, 17. IS. blk IT. lot* 5. 6.
I.!, 14, tdk Is. lots 5. 6. Idk I'. 1 , interest ill
lot 5. blk 7, ', interest ia tdk s, ail in D. T.
Denny's Kast I'ark add. iis.wv.

I*. T. Denny t.» M. 11. f'avnson, lots (1. 7,
blk 1. lot 2. blk 3. lot 7. blk lots IS, 20. blk
4. lots :i, blk 7, lots ?-?<, S4, blk ?->. lots 21.

iol 5, bik 17. lots 9. 10. blk 1\ and iart of
:<>t blk is, all ia D. T. DcuuyKksi I'ark
add,

K Blewett !?> VV. I iTejton, Ist 5, blk 33,
Denny A Hoyt's add. 11.vv. il. Hughes to George l»areb t lots 4.
blk S. A Bell's heirs 2d add, #llOO.

-
s . Baxter to K. P. Howditch. lot 3. blk 6,

Jack*on street, f^^3o.
I- Samuels to G. C. Phinney, blk M,

Mn>uard a {<akf W n add, |ooo.
*>. P. Andemui to If. F. Holmes, lots fi,7 %

*,S», 10, 11. 12, i:t, U and l'». blk 7, lots 11, U.
i 1«{. M. !?"»? I*.r» 1". I'.' aud JO, blk 10. lots a l ,

and 29, blk IJ, blk 5. Queen Anne add.
|47W.

w 11. HnekneytoJ. Leideuger, lots 1
and blk 7, Mercer's. sl.

V* Kenton t,» i». if. Hlackmsr. Robin-
, cou'.< add. quit claim deed. |IUO

J- * and J. s M >tnart totieorge Metster,
lots I and 2. blk 2i. Pontine, |lliS.».

r J. Forth to Frank W ll«riiek.s)xll.tfee;
in lota and n. b'k 1". lienkt '? J«i. |1 W.

S Baxter to Janes Weed, K>» t. blk f,
Jackson street add. I^oo

The Kerm-1 day's prwv«l]D|B ron-
at *o'clock yestenfaT, at the Y. X

C. A. norm. Front street. Mr. An tin Bnr
well in the iLair After prayer. Mr.
Tfcao4on A. Hardtnv. of Wa»b:agtm>, I»_
C., rave- aa addttm on KMc kcatfag
Messrs Wyuln* and Urcrmcre. <.f WaVta
Kaila. Xr. Babenek. of hjsokaae roller*1

.

F. Q. P-enun aad A. C. Warner, of Seattle,
reported to the secreta"? a*delegate*.

At >:,10 Mr. Fillmore Tanner, of Spokane
FalU. read a paper on "Ttio iKiieit.- Work
of the Yoanx Mcnsi'hrHtiaa Association."
He «ald that the work .b.mid be doae by
young m»a to coav«rt yooag men. and
when every young man in the world was
Converted. then the mission of the asaocl*-
tum would end.

A lively dvcuitioii t<*ok plice u fo
whether the work ah'ald be '-arried oa for
youug men oa!y or for l»th aeies.
and old, aud the result wa« greatly in:«v«r of "for yoaoj men only/* Mr. C. S.
Mason stated that the constitution of tbe
aesociafion defined thai Ihetnt waa to
convert young men, and !f ft was required
to teach both «i«, then the asso dation
?houid be called ouder wrae other aim<*.

Mr. J. If.Rouse. of Tacoma. read a paper
ou "Association Reading Rooms and their
Management.*' His idea was to make thereading r«ioms coiafortab!« and inritiox
for young men to mod their ieistue
hoar*, and they should be well supplied
with reading matter.

Mr. Keel Jack - of Sau Francisco in an
excellent address on 'is«x::ial Work." said
that amusement mu»t be provided in many
form- to attract the young men to come
under the influences of the association.
He pointed out the need of tneh work, as
our cities arc foil of young men without
itomvs or social lie#. Much can be made
of music, games. friendly greeting.-, etc.

Tuc session adjourned a! noon.
<>n asaembling af 2p. rn Mr. G. A. Char-

nock of Vancouver. B. C.. rave a j-aper on
"Personal Work, Value and Method#/* ami
atated that the great secret ofpersonal work '
was love. A discussion followed regard-
ing tbe dttt of men to be Invited to thegospel services, th« majority of tbe speak -
er» expressing an opinion tnat no distinct-
ion should be mane except those intox-
icated or of had odor.

Mr. I w. Cole of Whitman if/llefe gave
an aeeouitt of college work, its ami
methods.

The afierii'Bin s- "iim ryucluded by B>.
excellent U-etaro ou ??Workers' Training
t'iass." bj- Oe-irge Carter of Seattle, whirh
ws.i greaUy appreciated by those present.
He Illustrated h!» ideas by the use ofrbalk
and blaekboard. and tbooo who iiad not
>edu the Bible lllostrationa ia that way (
were re 'r"ti<, d by tbe energetic thoughts
of the Kens"* 1 oloarY. M. C. A.

The convention %c»j f>Urn<r > d at «\u25a0> p. m.
THE EVENING SEitoio^.

The Methodist Protectant church wai
well filled est evening, and the '
inir* commenced with pralsa song* service
ied b* Mr. v\ in. Walhama of Portland. Mr.
Dickinson acted as organist. Mr. C. s. Ma
son, state secretary of California, delivered
an earnest aud eloquent at»|»eal on the im-
portance of a building. He sr>oke of the
advantages of having a building, how It 1
lucres* a the moral welfare of a city and
ha* a commercial Value m the cities of the
Northwest Ue g%vs incidents of people
who. when they fo*tud tlie good the
Young Men's Christian Association was
doing, gave handsome subtKtiptlcni to
carry oa the work. It is imperative that
the aeedqufrtara in every city should be in
a building made for the purpose, rooms
are needed for comtnit!e»s, gymnasium,
baths, etc., and ifan association la cramped
for room, the work is retarded. The speaker
appeal d to the people of Seattle to do tl;> ir
duty aud erect a tine building upon the lot
so readily subscribed for.

BIBLICAL LECTURE.
The treat of the cveuiitg was the bibli-

cal lector? by Rev. I. IJ. I)riverof Oregon,
who spoke ou the existence of <Jud mid
natural necessity of n revelation from Him.
He demonstrated that the Bible was h reve-
lation from Him. Motion, matter and
thought were either eternal or created; if
the former, then there is art eternal think
iug b«iD|; if the la'tor, there Is a personal
creator, and either one in God. There must
be a supreme intelligent being, or else how
do we i*»ifteM intelligence. Whatever else
God could make He could not make hiru-
s -If, for thin would make him act before he
existed. He refuted Paine, Ingersoll, and
all skeptics who offered their own inter- j
[?relations that. God is uot the author of the
Ittblc. He stated that the constitution of
the l*tilted States wan founded noon the
law* in the Bible The lecture was listened
t» with eager attention and the various
point* were loudly cheered. At the
convention adjourned until to day at 9 a.
m. The evening station will be held in
the Methodist Protestant church at 7;'®

goke"wrong
How Grant and Benjamin "Raised the

Wind" Before Leaving Town.
Officers have telegraphed to Ked Kiuft'.

California, to have Messrs. c. B. Grant and
Frank Benjamin arrested on their arrival
there. Grant and Benjamin left Seattle
Thurfttlay morning for San Francisco, hav-
ing purchased tickets for the overland trip
They have been tu Seattle about two year*,
but of late it 1.4 claimed they have
f
"\ii ou a spree, and uime lisli

uuder the influence of liquor they drew rt
number of checks on one oi the Seattle
banks which they succeeded In getting
cashed by friends, but when these friends
presented the checks at the bank they

learned to their dismay that there ws* U"
funds there to the credit of either of the
signers. The checks were drawn by Gran!
iu favor of Benjamin, and Benjamin

raised the money on the checks, and it i*
nuppos'.'d they divided the proceeds.
J a me- W, Smith cashed one of these bogus

checks for *7O, and Mark Norton ouc for
I-. -.<!? - ' \u25a0- tb ? lM'-'i ?»-»~i ???* ? d

sums from various friends and ar.- supposed
to haw had between snd JHiOu when
they left. Banjsmiu was book-keeper for
the Pike Street tannery up to within a few
day> >f the time he b ft. but was discharged
for* inattention to business. Grant held
a high position In the Odd FeUo«s Society,
and friends are shocked at his conduct,
and tUluk that he must have been erased
from drink, and will endeavor to make
amends wheu he i< sober. Just l>efore
leaving th- men exhibited overland
tit-keis to San Francisco, but some of the
police officer* are of the opinion thai at

Portland they sold their tickets to scalpers,
and look some oth« r route. This be-
Iscf is strengthened from the fa«t
ihut though th*dr descriottoii* wen*
telegraphed to Ked Bluff on Thursday, no
noUce id their arrest had beeu received up
to miduight-

Au attorney, speaking of the telegram
st nt for their arr»->t, said: *4 lt will bedif-
fiicttit to convict tin - men even after they
are arrested. rharlejr Grant drew the
checks in question in favor of Benjamin.
That wa- uo crime, even though
he had n » money in th- bank.
Itenjamin raised money on the
che« k*. which was ni crime unless it can
Ik* iliohu that there was a conspiracy be-
tween the two men to defraud, and a con
s»piraty is one of the most difftenlt thing*
to prove. However, 1 understand Prose-
cuting Attorney Ronald sanctioned the ac-
tionofthe authorities in telegraphing for
the arrest and return of the men."

LACK OTEVIDENCE.
After Ten Bays Confinement C. F Reed

is Givea Hit Liberty Without Trial.
C. F. Reed, employment agent, who has

gaiued notoriety through a change of ob-
taining money under fa' v pretence*, was
released from tkc county jail yesterday for
lack ofsußelent evidence. Justice Sod. r

\u25ba berg ha* hed charge ?' < ose and as be
could hoH| the defendant no Kmger tban
10 days he was obliged to discharge him,
owing to the absent e of James McCaskiU,
the«omplainlftg uttntss, who is at present

1 InVictoria-
3l«*'a»kii! otT-red b>attend if the JnstW

I guaranteed his expee***, but this tti«- lai'e:
wa* unwillingto do. Itappears that A. i\
Itandali. who gave K«ed the order to *e-

. cure a carpenter, testi&ed in court Thurs-
* das evening that the order wa* sti;i ?n

f.»r\se wVa Stirs'askill was engaged to fill
. the position, although at the time ibe place

f was occurred by another man. He ex
pla s.tied this by stating he had omitted te
notify Keed that a man had already been

r emploved.
f Ju*t£ee Soderberg feels sore ov<*r such a

' termination f the ea«e,and Res-d.triumpU
> ant after filling a tea days' r\*:itra»' If

i amuse the inmate* of the v;ty Jail* snap*
* hi* r»nger at the jmuice

ANOTHER WATER COMPANY

Sehrmt* w Bring Water From a Stress:
Twenty-Five Xilrs Distant

Articles * i fnet) r^-oration of the Cedat
V«U«* W«w i

UTr !.-n «>» for rwcrJ is »h* **JI
. to*', }«s»rl«s'. Tb»

»r * 4>tod»WM. A «. :* i. * I' M'irr»r
" \u25a0 V'tnM, A. f ***? tt. * 1' Ewcro

' -i t (Wir »... acd M A M *

11 . wi, 4 M TtimX. ! A. Tttrm. H f

. pi L;jx»-. Kelbtg'if atei F-a..- \u25a0
:* >? s'tir The «.!;? Cts of the c*-r

r p<sr*\.v'n srr many, but ». ay te «iatnp:

w* » work- aud «npf*< --eartle ao«i ihr
* ii.Um' .U' *" tfeerx-wf with water s

vtteaam tributary to Odar rvw.r» mi'ei
? <Ui(tiat Prin psi p£of'e »'f fenvwis, wst

\ . £ >»rat mw y v-ars. capoal st*«ck.
<w ditixi«-d iiito shaive »>f tfce pau
ralj(4t^eMk

ftsim® -B. E> MiiutM.
Hiutn irfthe Hrv>«a». ?:»:*» tii*:
kt »rj <?*»**» ttf titf «o-4«f lor ?!W

~

A PECULIARLY SAD DEATtf.

A Yoking Mother of Two fl'y. Left
UusbanoUtS.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A, Rice, a young married 1
couple, recently removed to thla city from
< alifornia aud secured a coay home on
Jackal striH-t Two or three days ago the ,
young wife became a mother, and «dnee
\u2666 hen Mr Rice has bet>n necessarily de-
tained at home. He had been rather in-
dispoaed f<»r souie time, aud U-tween 8 aud j
?» © clock yesteniay moruinx dropped dead
In a room adjoining the one whe;e his wife
lay Mining him f«*r a few moments she
called his name several times but received
no response A moment later a boy who
was employed by Mr. Ru 1*? aud hau been
out to a neiur tiltor's, returned to the house
and found Mr. Rice lying on the floor, lie
was dead. The boy ran for assistance aud
a physician was summoned, but his ser
vices were not needed. A christian lady
who Is becoming known for her works of
eharhy and humanity, was notified and is
devotitis* nearly her wnole attention to the
terribly stricken young wife and mother,
who has no relative* in the city Mr*. Ric
has a brotheMu law lu San Diego, w ho has
been notifle«i by telegraph. The cause of
death is believed t«» have Iwu alrw-ti of
the stomach. The ease is a peculiarly sad
one.

STiu/cRITICAI.
A Narrow Escape and a Strang* Coin-

cidence.
J. 11. Brown, first ofitcar of the ship \\ an

ton', who was hurled beneath several ton*
of c«>al la the ship's hold Thursday, is still
in a very critical condition, ou board the
vvsm I, and ia so stiff and sore that he can
not move. Me will remain in the vessel
until she reaches ."Man Franci*ro. w here his
family rt-sides A few month* a-o, a for-
mer first officer of the sam«* shir* met with
a similar accident, bat was uuoo*et%ed, as

he went dowu through the chute with a

car.< ad of c\>al. iht next day. when he
was TOis#e*l from his pc*at of duty, it was
thought he ha 1 fallen overboard, but not

' uutil the tes»!-l waa discharged at San

Ftauci-c.' was the mystetiou« di>a|»pear
Alice of the man explained Ilia body wa<

1 found rtear the keel of the ship, which
proved that he weut down with the tirsi

. eat load of c,»ai dumi-cd tnu» the shtp

NOT YET fRANSFERBED

Won? of tko County Frtaoneia Seat to
Me Neil's Island

r Oaing to the of Sheriff i oeh

i Arrival of tit* Wujcik&to?. The
«!?am«bit> Wilmington, Ispitin '?*; rc. ur
rirfid from Ban FranHnco ia*t evening,

briadaf 4*> piusewert an t tons of
hvi|j«t Her pMseaiir* wen* 4tatrib3te4

\u25a0» thus For Port TtWDWBd. !\u2666-. for Seattle,
r 3t*"> f% r Twonii, 4 Her fnischt «»« for

{tort* u Mtown; Fort Tuwqko4, 23 too*;
'M tou*. Taroma. «<» ton*- After

dh btririDf htf freight the WihttiDftOß
'' wiU k«» to Departure bay f»>r a eargo of
!* e««al, th*n retshi to .Scatik for freight an«i

paa*~Tigcr* tod I'MxYflto Sail FrancUeo.

ThX Tabu-* Tt-RXEO.?Fanny W«, a
** Wa*hi nzton-street rtsiiifsi of uk&a%ory

,r reputation, yeatenlay a wore out a warrant
in Ju'JW ?MWfrbfrg'* ofl&ea. charging I*at-

t. riek Wr!ch of lh* Meal *alomt with a*-
Mult atnl fcaltrry. Welch wt> amstrd,

jj tmt wbvll the ewe CUM to trial not tl*e
v cvMeutt *a.« prodoetl against

hi?n and the t#*fl to the corn
4t

plaiuaiaL in default of payment »Ik* ww

n
inmniiitpd to jailfor 14 «tae».

a SfA* !t*u*»VUS»A.? Mr. J. M. R. Atiic-
*>u, agent for the Origan la|n>reai a*.

» 0< 'upany at Newrwtfe, i* havtnvt his
* bca-jilfn! lottos the ortier of Tenth at<i

Columbia Hiw it, ertarvd preparatory to
«-reet.? * thrr«s>Q aa Italian villa, to * >?**

Huv the i<Saiia are completed. and tbt
«-ir.tra t will >*? >1 j;» a tlaya The
hs j«e Will N* lvx.fifeet in *iw. t«o

31 high. an t will be n>dt|»ie4 by Mr Atkinson
*-.-J hi> family a« *OOO aa wn»yH«t«4.

'*
Ktmv Kt u>T r-* TH* He*.-The <\u25a0:?
ait o{ the on Jcckiwa »o I Mill

" *tre< ;* tras oajwcitd jwtrrfa;, ta<i the
twoet:*!# loct-tlnf. Aa aooa aa tbf

\ f
? '*» k f the eat'- *u to taken op the ear*

4 a ?., he placed *>» the track as>l the Seattle
* r»i)> iwft vtU have bet»»e au actom

r l>*Sv ure Sotota. - 3'rof I*iik>a «il! or-

:* vest fnda* eTwiftK a: »- Up m . and a
-'ixtui'f r .aa* m >*s ;r*av 2p. al

, Turner Uall Ail who decre to Mrti.-ipat*
«* an to attetul, a* the ar»i tewou

Xlrvs*lv taa. CSeary.

r' CliMres trj It: hitters' Cuuru.

VBsrmsa.

I rati*- no arrau*euseat ha* yrlM n made in

res*" i t.i ti- ijuw ht of j < uvr* * 'io

' »hail be transferred front thf KittC county

| jailto the Vailed 8 aU» |*»n.Uutlary. tad

i n«» contra* t ha* yet brvn »scne4 between
» t ;ie *heritf and the 1 alted Stat** atarahal

lh«r« are now 4-'» furisoner# iu the kin£
i' county iail, of whom iw t»a tern-

tonal ehamte*. bat jaal how many the
* itxprtf till niwUMr «;» svtt*i

a at>v ar not to MtNdi'»i»J»a l,aK mats- -*».

_ .

* A THIO or #n>*.% way -Itw day* *fter
>» the Kkoonot Trawr k(t JlutMt'' J*i t«»w of

3 tlae Aihoo f«»r vatile, one of th -a*

came on «i ?.** k au4 refawied to I aptall
II thai them were three »fowa*ay ?

« 4»wii la the kukl of the ve»*A The eaj !
" ordered turn seut to «!«**. and wh.-a
;i ?hc> a(*)«im! tlwy were in a *.rr> jdi*ht
°

SUe captain a»4oa them how laag the*
had been on t>»»ard. m 4 t*a» <*t the«o re-
,,Urd two day* *fhen >ou meat be

e uuujiT)" remark®** the cap'*!.', after fca»
It 1 imr made uj» his mitwi that he mi.Ht a*

. «Vli M jriMMUI ** eroa* wttll t ? i.a ?
?r <arvr.S U l l- «? ? t '\u25a0« -i

r ».hs3 thai the? art?v *tar*e*L
n * ar>tain Rave ti:«-ai aome retreat-
». taenia auvt laalafted one «# them a*

t He pft>v?*t la he ax* artirl itt u.*i

Utw. Om of the wea va? a fir**<-:»*>

insider, a?ivi fot a job a- M*»tt ** he
r* a* lu4 IVrt Tovr tw tid Ihe *>tiis*r *as a

» &H*e3iai»(r» and ai«* &*mrta Job at »'&e jsort-
; of entry. The k had a Sar>* *na» «>f

nii*ae> dne fctrn :u \ut r i. 4si«. ,aey a .

If aeaivd v aptain yui&n tfea* the* W*w
t usy their |*«»*ye --tti the nnrt a»one>

!\u25a0>*? I'ti'\u25a0- i-a«.i %;-?-:>»* A *'u

.P «»r> a tainm£ f mnte
. hail froa ue<!. of *miliar n*a the»e

I «mi ratl er U>an m 4 U?<* »tyi in »*

, ur u iRh. lh«) !t» »?»« ?'(?!;.?
tf tajiuy tv »«'» <u>J vjio il' Ir

v , -s««oU.

Clildfta trj f« fiienr i Cittsrti.>

Vyl? '.'
;V

Jg^r'ST'- ? 1- WF ' '-jBSSSgSnS W& ? \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 " '-?
: . ' , \u25a0' \u25a0-"'? \u25a0:\u25a0 ?
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The ships Palisyra aad Xranhoc will
taiah kwfing coal to-day, aad sail for San
Francisco this evening.

A marriage license was isntted in the and-
iter's office yesterday for James « on way
and Miss Frances O'Neill, both ofSeattle. ?

Among the poctofliee* recently estab-
lis&ed are Wawawai and Tekoa. in Whit-
man coasty. and Rn<Sd. in Snohomish
waaty

L»-clara?ion> of intention were made
yesterday by Jacoh Schafer of 'ienaany.
and Jam** Benson and Felix Magee of
Great Britain.

The stAnubip Mexico mailed for San
Fmadaco last evening with ?.»tons of mis-
cellaneous freight, iii tons of coal, and a
fair list of passengers.

The steamer Ac con loeled coal aad fuel
at I>?pwrture Bay th'i trip,owlog t»» a mi*

rttttnifliif l-etweea Captain Carroll
and the coal agent here.

Mr. John Mcßae. who owns a farm near
S«)uak. wants it understood that he ia not
the John R. Mcßea. of Squak slough, who
?ost hia farm while on one spree.

The school board met yesterday after-
noon and appointed Miss Man E Robeson
as an additional teacher In the primary de-
partment of the Central school.

In accordance with Sec. « of the session
laws for Wis, relating to the qualifications
of practising dentists in this territory, sev-
eral dentists have registered with xhe
county auditor, and the number ia increas-
ing daily.

PERSONAL.
Mr. John E. Burnes and hia daughters

Mlases Marguerite and Lime, came to
Seattle yesterday to see Master Charles
Burnes off on the Mexico. The young man
is going to California to attend school

AMUSEMENTS.

Marked Success of "Forgiven*" at Frye'
Opera Ho^se.

An audience which tilled Frye'a opera-
house ia«t night attested again the strong
hold which Joseph U Grisaisr and Phtehc
Daviea have on the theater going public.
While there i*in the play of "Forgiven~ a
>trong undertone of the Far West, a theme
which ha- en over-worked by more than
?ne clever dramatist, and one in which it
is hard to present the charm of novelty, it
mast be said of Clay Greene's latest pro-
duction, that it is full of keen human in-terest, the plot is natural and simple, thedialogue excellent, the situations nue. the
characters well drawn and the play is
not without a moral. Publication has al-
ready been given to the plot.

Mr. Grlsmsrr played Jack Diamond, arambler, brave, open-hearted, loving and
honest. Tbe role suits him well. As the
lover he shows "

youth, vigor and
pleasant unconventionatity; as the has
land, unconscious of the sorrow he
causes his wife, he pervades the scenes
with graceful affection, and when he
wrongly imagines his wife guilty of
ieaertion, he rises to the situation "with
hat subdued Intensity which is his great
?barm. Nothing could have been more
lender than his parting from the woman
who he supposed had wronged him
Phcebe Daviea piay« I Annie Dcnnison,

he suffering wife. It is a strongly crno-
ionai role aud there were acenes in which
kfiss Daviea was really superb, while her
sork throughout was up to her usual high
itandard.
Tl*« supporting company is uniformly

fOtK..
This afternoon "Forgiven " will be re-

peated. and uwiighi "The World Against
ler," for the finrt time in this city.

JTTTER FROM ' MAN"
OF THE NORTH PACIFIC, EX MAYOR
YESLER.

SEATTLE, Sept. 13, INyH.
Having constantly to answer letters of

inquiry in relation to Dr. J. Eugene Jor-
San and the many cures reported by his
EliatogenetiQ Bystem ofMediciue, I beg to
;ake tncs means to answer ail such ques-
tions, to wit:

I have had the honor and pleasure of the
iutimatc acquaintance with Dr. J. Eugene
Jordan for several years. He is a jreatie- J
man of culture and refinement and the
peer of anyone in the medical profession.
Many of the wonderful cures which are re-
ported lu his published volume eutitled
l,The Entire Revolution of Medicine," are
personally known to me. Dr. Jordan's
success iu thia part of the country with his
graud Histogenetic system ia certainly un-
paralleled, and while I am neither a
prophet nor the son of one I venture to pre-
dict that the time is not far distant when
bis Histogenetic system will be the atari-.
Jard medicine of the day with the intelli- !

gent classes. Respectfully yours,
tf H. L. Yeslxr.

GRAND EXCURSIONS.
Excursion tickets, good for six mouths,

itill on sale going via Northern Pacific
railroad and returning via Canadian Pa-
ri tic, Union Pacific and Denver & Rio
Lirande, the great scenic route, and Oregon
ghort Line or San Francisco, or Southern
Pacific, through California, and by rail or
boat from San Francisco to i'uget sound, at
from $nQ to |I2"J :?*). Tickets now on sale
via St. Paul, Chicago. Omaha, Council !
BlulTs. Kansas City, Denver, Salt Og-
len, St Louis, El Pan), Deming, San Diego,
-an Francisco and other priuci|>al cities at
the Union Ticket office

A. Cmj.BEBO. Agent N. P. R.R.,
Corner Mill aud Commercial streets, j

EXTENSION

>F THE SEATTLE, LACE SII«»RE EASTERN

RAILWAY lO RAGING RIVER.
Beginning Sunday, September 16th. the.

rain leaving Seattle at a. m. will ruu
through to Raging River, about ten miles I
?ast from Gilmau, arriving there at 1:10 p.
m. Returning, leaves Raging River at 1:30
p. m.. arriving in Seattle at n:2?> p. m.. a> at
present. This arrangement will shorten j

stage ride to and from Fail City Hop*
Ranch and the uril-irafe about ten miles.

Dr. E. G. Johnson, having rehlrned from
Sew York city, where ho spent eight
months in the principal hospitals and
leading medical colleges familiarizing

himself with the latest and most improved j
methods of treating disease, has resumed
practice in this city Office in new Yesler
bkxk. Mill street. See card in this paper.

0. E- Miller A Co., succtusurs to Comp-
ton. Miller & Co., loans an t
have removed from IMj James street to
118 Mill >?reet. fa the <incidental block.

Money to lean. J<»ugor snort time. G. E.
Miller Co., 11H James street, Occidental
block.

___

50c?Ladies* maslln drawers, handsome-
ly trimmed. Chester Cieary.

New dress goods. Eastern rash price*.
Cieary.

New standard table covers. Chester
Cieary.

fl?Heavy white spreads. Cieary.

10c?Batiste, 3>'»- nch. cieary.

6c?Fancy ribbons. Cteary.

Lace curtain tic's, cieary.

Squa.*e to a cent. Cieary.

New Cretonnes. Cieary.

Table linens, Clearv.

Cfcildreo crj for Pitcher' Castorli
Children m far Pitcher's Castorli .

s.s.s.
SWUTS srtcinc
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FRIES OPERA BOISE
0* Favi Proprietor and Manager

BIBAY AND SATDBBAY,
September 81 and 22.

The Dramatic Event! Season!
ENGAGEMENT OF

Jos.RGrismer

Phoebe l)avies
With their own excellent supporting com-

pany in two new plays.

FRIDAY EVENING

Will be presented Clay M. Greene's cele-
brated romantic play,

"FORGIVEN!"
SATURDAY EVENING

Frank Harvey's masterpiece, the powerful
melodrama,

"The World Against Her!"
New scenery and realistic effects gotten up

expressly for each of these productions.

GRIM SATURDAY MATWEE.

Popular prices, 50 cents aud fl. Seats
now ou sale at the. Seattle Pharmacy.

W. K. C.

pOTAI.

FAIR!
The Woman's Re'icf Corps will hold a

Fair at

Turn Verein Hall,
OCTOBER 17 AND 18.

fKf-For benefit of the Kt iief Fund.

People's Part} Convention.
| At a meeting of the People's Party Coun-
ty Committee of King county, held on Sep-

tember 15,188*, it wits resolved to hold the
county convention for the nomination of
caudidat. for all county offiees, on the

SECOND DAY OF OCTOBER NEXT,

at 10 a. m , in the Turners' hall, at the city
of Seattle. , ,

It w as furtherresoived that the delegates
t > this convention shall be elected.
PRIMARIES TO RE HELD OS SATUR-

DAY, >EPrEMBRR 291H,

&AKINC
POWDER

at 3 p. m , at the usual wilingplaces in the
country precincts and at the following 4
places in the city:

First ward?Public school honsc.
Second ward ?Courthouae.
Third ward?Pike street hall.
Fourth ward?Battery street engine

house. ?

The following number of delegates,based
upon the vote given at the last election by j
the People's Party f«»r audi tor .to be elected '
at the rate of one delegate to fifty votes

Arthur I SunnydaJe.
A von dale I Sam mam tab.. 1

Bay View 1 Saoqualmic 1
Black Diamond » >*iuak.
Cedar River ?- Salmon Bay. 1
Dnvals 1 -laughter .. 1
Duwamlsh. I SEATTLE?
Enurnciaw, iuclu«l- First saM II.

ing Fagle Gorge.. 2 Second ward 9

Fall i ity 1 Third ward 8

Franklin . -i Fourth ward H f
Houghton i TttusviUe 2 j
Juanita .. 1 Top

Hs.t Sprlag*. i Cni-n
\u2666 is< eola 1 Vash on
Redmond 1 White River !

Reaton - Sewcastle. ;
All honestly Independent voters, who

are <»pp««s*»d to the other partirs and have-
not taken i«art ia their prisaarie*. are Invi-
ted t<» attend.

IVrwons who have been delegate or
candidates of any of the other convention* !
are tn*' eligible. . .

By order of tlie Central County Commit
tee of the People's Prrty.

O. F >* E<»ENER, Chairman.
En. SwEX SE V. -ecrvtar>

What a Blessing to Mothers.
ACKER'S PABI -K .THER WITER.-

fp.i,i ». b«'.' nynipi or rfii-.t-.a - it
cr>ct*i':i* i;" UuiiauMWi.ostium t*r ffiflTpfel:tr
auiwl ? f its crmwjultlo®. It it han*-

fewi bat soothint ami V"'t' Te ' a "*

It loU» th« rhlM intoqiiH-trepos*aivl npnn
Htkcume it t* rrfr»nb«t. rienrtma au<l
natural. It it tlaf 'iu!f i*l' tB-ii' in* yet

mailt' tiiat still t a>! ißfantt!.-
8»M at » ~r-. < y WTKW ART.

NOTICE.Absolutely Pure.
T rl* Potr'ier nerer Tinea, A raarrci o

\u25a0\u25a0l lljliwgtlif'lwtiolianTr i r rmi Mora
ct?aa nstcal than the or»tinary kiu4» a«4
f*an»t*the aoht Ic e%rmw*tisUm xith the m«V
ttra«le of low re*t, ifciirrt teiAi, a!uro or

' t*ow4cr*. - i oniT in canst
k ,al J"*)WDSRt a. li> Wa" -treet.

Y.vHt c-,*^rrt

Hm K .ruK meeting
Camo So. I. Patriotie Order soa# t><

kasT ? \u25a0: >-ry Tie*lay at p- m. at

>-x 1. tn*-:.?-.

. .UTil'..!.\u2666» R M.?
t*wiajtoifceextrwaseiy warsa wotitber

aa*i the U~ 1c ?;? oa tiat aeeaest
tb«e afil tw ih usyl ,ttaJ?
wen: - mWr U. By order** ttwr if.

i>i: ,n.iK »- n, OF imnxi
£ Trit.-e No. 2.1 R. M.. erery Mar

as -

t a, jaK.af r Ha' .
\u2666 I*rt SiiMP* 1 Lock. VJntiaf Urcckner>

1to* *a aT
r

P. YvCJW. C of B.

VTOTKE W HEREBY GIVEN THAT
the rop^rtner-

between Jtontkl W. F. < ouin*,

f W. imnbatn tnd Jowph KwEf, naraflr tbe
ttrm name of M Co. H liiti
dfaaotabd fev msfttt! wa»<-Qt. flpnig Mc-

J K'"t wlil «v>O'tnrt tt*e
boftitM***.P*T collect ili
debt* dot the fl:» _

DOSAU> MdCIJCNOS,
w r
r \* i>i vham.

KEKk.

GRAND RAFFLE
FOiR A

Ladies' Crochet Skirt
Sstftrdiy

AT HOTEL
- - - &Q Ca«t».

6ALE-OU) SX*SPAFIRa 135
r *h*G«lvi l**-'*?* fM*

TOKLAS, SINGERMAI &CO.

We are now receiving and marking our entire fall pur-
chases. \\ e are too busy to write advertisements or make
any attempt to make detailed prices of our gigantic fall stock.

The arrivals of freight every day for the above house
exceed ten times the amount of all the rest of the retail dry
goods and clothing houses in Seattle. For proof of the
above see the daily trade review, in which all the freight
that arrives daily is recorded.

We will be all ready with our immense stock Monday
morning. Our stock the most complete yet known on the
Pacific Coast. Prices lower than any quoted by any house
in the Northwest:

Our new goods consist of New Clothing, Gents' Fur-
nishing Goods, new Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes, new Rub-
ber Goods, new Hosiery and Underwear, Corsets and La-
dies Furnishing Goods. New Laces, Embroideries,
Flouncings, Ribbons; Buttons; Gloves, etc., etc. New
Dress Goods, Plushes, Silks, Velvets and Dress Trimmings,
of which the assortment is the most varied and complete.
New Flannels, Ladies' Cloth, etc. New Domestic and
House-Furnishing Goods, Bed Spreads, Blankets and Com-
forts, in the greatest variety and prices that cannot be
matched anywhere in the Northwest New Cloaks, Wraps,
etc., of which we hold the banner stock. New Millinery,
Hats, Trimmings, etc., etc. New Wools and Bazaar Goods.
New Carpets, Portieres, Rugs, etc., etc., and a new Dress-
making Department, open Monday morning with the leading
modiste of the Pacific Coast in charge, secured at an enor-

mous salary ten days ago in Chicago to take charge of this
line for this house.

Detailed price list will follow next week.

Don't fail to examine our most complete stock before
purchasing elsewhere. It will be to the advantage of all
buyers to do so.

Samples mailed free on application.

Country orders, both wholesale and retail, will receive
prompt attention.

TOKLAS, SINGERMAN & CO
Front and Columbia streets.


